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TESTIMONIAL&S

Prom the Gliurch, January 30.
WVc fear that we have been remiss in flot punctually

acknoNwlcdging the rccipt of three numbers of "'TE
CHILD'S ]3nBLE E'XPOSITOn," by Mrs. Leonard,-which have
been issued, withcbaracteristic neatness, from. our-Diocesan
Press. We have a ready expressed our favourable opinion
of this littie -%orki, in noticing the first number, Vith. ihich
we -wcrc some tirne ago favoured. It contains much
instruction that mnust be peculiarly beneficial to, Sunday
School Teachers, and wve should bc glad to see a copy- ini the
hands of every one who has engagea in this int-Lregting
department of Christian duty. The publisher will oblige
us by transrnittingr two copies regularly to our address.

Promn the Chri.stian Guardiaa's notice of "lThe C'hild's Bible
Bxposilor."

A neat littie Sabbath Sehool publication; simple in its
stvle, rnodest in its spirit, scriptural in its instructions, and
pious in its tendcncy.

Prom the Canada Inquirer. -
We have perused. a few nunibers of this interesting worh,

publishied in weekly numbers at Toronto. A spirit of Chris-
tian piety breathes through the work, which is distinguîshed
by purity of style and an ingenious nietlsod of interesting
children in the truths of Seripture, and of :fixing thcm. on
their xninds. The writer -will deserve rnuch kind feeling
frorn those farnilits into which her truly laudable and
deserving labours rnay corne.

Prom the Utica Gospel Messenger.
We have received the first three numbers of this iveekly

effort to be useful. It is in the l2sno. forni, neatly printed,
cach number having 12 pages besîdes the cover, and issues
from. the press of Henry Rowsell, Toronto, UJ. C. We
judge that this littie work -will prove a useful addition to, the
means of religions training. The instruction is imparted. in
the way of farn iliar conversation, and from the specimen
before us, is ahned ns 'well at the heart ns the understanding.
We tender our thanks to the excellent friend who bas sent
us the numbers before us, and, hope the effort will be duly
encouraged.
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NUMBER XV.

Lesson from thie tldrtcenth to the eighteenth verse of the

fifti chapter of St. Matthiew.

Mrs. Arnold.-To those persons who profess to foilow
him and to live according to bis laws, our Saviour says,

" Ye are the, saIt of the earth: but if the sait have Iost

bis savour, wherewith shall it be saltcd? it is thenceforth
good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be trodden

under foot of men' In order to understand properly
those impressive wvords, we must cons3ider to what use
sait is applied, and how very badly we should be off
without it. You ail know that sait is used to preserve
and purify things that wouid perish in their own corrup-.

tion if tbey were flot salted; it is used to season a great
deal of our food, which we should find very tasteless and

insipid if we had no such seasoning for it. You have

probably neyer thought of its value from never having

been exposed to the disconifort of flot having it within
your reach; but thiere are very few of the articles in
daily use which you would miss so mucb, if they were

taken away from you. When Iwas achild,lI ived in a
part of Canada whichi was, at some seasons, quite
inaccessible, fromn the badness of the roads, and as we
depended upon distant places for our supplies of niany

Q
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kinds, we were often kept waiting for thein for a very

long tiime; it so happened that the settienient was ]eft

entireiy without sait, from the unusually early brenking

Up of the roads, and the ivreck of a schooner on Lake

Erie which ivas laden with sait for that part of the

country, and for rnany months we were absolutely desti-

tute ofit. I never before had known how vcry valuabie

a thing it wras. We lived in a ]and of pienty, even ta

profusion, and were surrounded by farmiers who had

within their own farms ail the comforts and marry of the

luxuries of life, but the wà~nt of sait seemed to destroy

themnail. The supply of meat for the win ter was always

kiiied and saited in the aut.rmn, and as, the schooner I

have nicntioned was daily expected at the nearest

harbour for a long tirne, and the grain ailotted to the
purpose of fattening the cattie and the pigs was

exhausted, they were kiiied; but o'wing to, the failiire in

the usual supply, and the warm 'weather which came

Lite in the season, ail the ineat i the settiement was

spoiled, and great quantities were buried in the filds;

then the horses and cattie, which, at a distance froni the

sea coast, absoiuteiy require to be occasionaiiy fed with

sait, sickened frorn the want of it, and many died. The
cows gave very littie mik, and, in consequence, there

n'as a great scarcity of butter, and the littie we had was

tasteiess and unpdlatable; and the bread was scarcely

eatabie, and flot wholesome. ,Any one in that place
would have exch.anged any luxury ýhat you rould, narne
for an ounce of sait, and the gift of a littie piece of
salted fish was valued far more than jeýwelsor gold would

have beenunder. the circurostances. We were ail more

or less -11, frorribeilug deprived of a description of food
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ta wvhich we were accustomned, and aitogether, this single

-want was found ta bc sufficient ta enîbitter ail aur

comforts, and foi a long time afterwards it Nvas feit ta

have been a check ta tIre advancement af the seulement,

fromn the numnber of horses and cattie that. died during the

'winter. Now that I have told you how my experience

lias taught me the inestimnable value of sait, let nie ask

you whether we sbauld have been any better off if we

hiad becn ever sa largely suppiied with sait that had iast

its savour? Sa far from it, that we should anly have

been tantaiised, by seemning ta possess what we wanted

iso much, when in reality it was gaood for nothing. And

now, do you understand why aur Saviaur cails bis faithful

people the sait ai the earth? It is because they are

iscattered about in different parts af the worid, that their

iexampr~ie, and conversation, and labours, and prayers miay,
through the grace ai God, restrain the power ai sin and

corruption, which, without such a check, wauld overwhelrn

the whole waorld in ruin and condemnation. Wherever

they are, the knawledge an~d warship ai Jesus Christ is
flot aitogether lost. They may be few in nurubers, and

feebie in strength, I ike missionaries in heathen lands,
where multitudes are ignrorant ai their faith or oppased

ta it; but whiie they continue faithful ini word and in

deed, and are careful ta shew in ail things ýhe power af

Christian principles over their own lives, they wiil possess
a purifying and healthy influence in the cammunity ai
whieh they are members, and may hope, by the blessing

oi God on bis own appointed mneans, ta, deserve thé
eharacter they received froxu Christ himiseli, wben he

said, "Ye are the salt of the earth." Every true

disciple ai aur Saviaur should strive ta be included in

179
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these words, however young ini years or lowly in station;

no good example is ever utterly 1ost, and Do one wiIl be

quite useiess i this cause, who. is consistent and sincere,

though the good they do may neyer be known by them-

selves until they have passed into another liSe; but here

you see again, rny dcar children, i 'wbat abborrence an

unsound and insincere profession of religion is held by

our Saviour,, hy his coinparing such professors with sait

tbat bas lost its savour; for this is the most utterly

worthless of ail substances, and unft to answer any of

the purposes for whicb it was intendcd; and so it is with

persons who make a hypocritical and inconsistent

pretension to piety and devotion, because their general

conduct does flot accord with the principles they profess,
tbey are sources of grief and mortification to those who

truly love and worship God, and they bring a reproacli

upon religion in the eyes of a scofflng and unbelieving

world. Ministers of the gospel, 'who lead careless and

ungodly lives, are guilty ot these offences ini a very high

degrce; but, happily, there are 120W very feiw wbo, are

flot exemplary and pious men, and those who are not,
soon lose the confidence of their flocks, and seldomn

rernain long in au offce for wihich they are as unft as

the '-sait" which bas I"lost its savoue" is for any of the

uses to, whicb it is commonly applied.

We find sait very often mentioned in the Bible, and

from a passage ini Leviticus it appears that it was

customary to use it in the meat offerings of the Israelites,

which wcre sacrifices established tander the Iuw of Moses

to represent the one great and finishing sacrifice mnade

by our Savicur on the cross. Find the second chapter

of Leviticus, Susan, antd read. the thirteeuth vei:se.
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Siusan.-"And every oblation of thy iweat oifering
shait thou season witb sait; neither shalt thou suifer the
sait of the moenanit of' thy Gori to be lacking from thy

eat offering: 'with. a1k thine offerings thou shait ofl'er
sait."

Mrs. Arnold.-St. Paul applies the -amne comparison
to the wisdom and knoNvIedge 'whichi he recommends to
bis converts in the Epistie to the Colossians. le
desires them to "Walk in wisdom toward thein that are
without, redceming the time;" and continues in these
words, "Let your speech be alway with grace, seasoned
with sait, that ye inay know how ye ought to answer

every iýnan."
.2frs. Arnod.-In the next verse our Saviaur compares

his Christian foilowers to iight, and to a city which is
set on a hili and cannt be bid. We ail know what
darkness and confusion there would be in the world if
the ight of the sun were taken from us, and we were ieft
to grope our way vvithout it. Christ is the iight of the
Christian worid, and bis people, whea they endeavour to
act consistently with their religious profession, refleet
the Iight from him, and cause it to shine upon the
dark-ness of ignorance and unbeiief. In the countries

wbere the Christian religion is not known, and the
people "waik in darkness and the sbadow of death," we
find that the false gods that are worshipped. there are
supposed to, deiight in erueity and crimes. Hindoo
womea throwv their youixg chiidr--n intc the Gaxifges as
an oifering; for those poor deiuded people think that
the river is a god, and when they are dying are often
brought to breathe their last on its banks. Widows in
that country are obliged to lie down on a pile of wood,
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and shavings, and pitch, and other materials for burning,
and arc burnt with the corpses of their husbands; and if'

they refuse, their own àhi1dren and near relations wilI

often force thein to nieet this dreaidful death, for a widow

who lives after the death of lier husband is considered

infainous, and not oni.y hej'self but bier 'whole family

disgraced. In ail hecathen countries there are many of

those barbarous practices, but ail sueli borrors and

iniquities are banished before the pure light of the

gospel as soon as it is adinitted. The God of Christians.

is inercifol and kind, and bas no delight in cruelty and

bloodshed, or in any sacrifice ex.cept those of subdued
passions and sincere obedience; but we need uot go

very far from home to flnd darkness, which nothing but

the blessed liglit of the gospel eau disperse. There are
few cotumunities, everi ini this Christianu land, in which

inay not be found famillies and individuals greatly in
nced of enliglitenmeiit, as mueli so, ini iany cases, as if

they had been bora and bred in the midst of heathen
darkness. By soine the religioni of Jesus Christ is

openly rejected and despised; and by others, scarcely

understood or cared for so much as the niost commori
business of daiily lufe. There are sorne who, cail tbhem-
selves Christians, and who go tbrough the outward
formns of worship, but yet continue to live in as carcless

and worldly a manner as if their existence was to be
ended witlî the few uncertain, years tbey eau hope for
here. q Let me hope that not one of you, îny dear littie
flock, :will ever answer either of these desexiptions. 1
will trust that, througb prayer ansd the studyV of God'S
LIoly Word, you may be so pu4ied, that you, mal' in

your own littie çircýe, of friends be as sait of the. earth,
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and as lights of the world, shewing forth the beauty of

holiness, iii consistency of conduct and humility or spirit.
Our Saviour says of those who set a good exaniple,

living according to his doctrines, that they are like a
"9city on a bill, which cannot be hid." It is indced

impossible to, be long associated withi the truc servants
of God without knowving by what principles they are

governed. They are not selfisb, nor covetous, nor
violent, nor exacting; they are gentie and mcck in

temper, and kind and benevolent in disposition; tbey
are "&poor in spirit" and "~pure in heart," and they are
sure to be "-peaceniakers," for no contentions, or jealous,

or quarrelsomne and niischief-making pcrson eau be a

truc follower of Jesus. You Inay make very littie

display of superior righteousness, and say very little on

the subject of your religion, but if it is shevn by snch
dispositions, and by a strict line of Christian conduct
and a blameless example, it will bc like a "1city whielh
is set on a hilI, and wbich cannot be hid." There is
nothing in this passage of the Sermon on the Mount

'which should be taken as an authority for ostentation or
parade, such as the Pharisees practised. "The tree is
known by its fruits," and out of the "1abundance of the

heart the mouth speaketh," so, that the natural conse-

quence of the fear of God, which is "the beginning of
wisdom," will be a consistent endeavour to serve and

obey hini in ail tbings; and though no one action is
performed with a view " te be seen of men,," yet, without
display or affectation, "yout light wifl s%> shine before

men. th at tbey iiýilI see your. good works, and glorify

your Father, which is in heaven." Look for the fourth

chapter of Proyerbs, Mary, and read the eighteenth verse.
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Mlary.-" But the path of the just is as the shining

lighit, that shineth more and more unto the perfect day."
MÎlrs. Arii&l.-We v, ill conclude this portion of your

lesson with a passage from lsaiah. In this you wil1 find
what wcre soine of tlue good wvorkis required as proofs of

Christian sincerity, and here %ve have another proof of
how littie value outward observances and pretensions are

in the siglit of Goci, if they are perfortned in any other
spirit than that of obedience aud hiumllity; but that
works of chanit', and benevolence, and love to our fellow-
creatures, whether shewn in rclie'.ing their wants or
instructing their ignorance, wvi1l be accepted as service
to God, when they are off'ered in singleness of lîeart, as
a portion of our duty to hlm. After describing the
self-righteous observances of a fast, such as ve unav
suppose to hav.e been eustomary with the Pharisees la
the midst of their -'violence and extortion, flue prophet
goes on to explain what is the fast which iil be
acceptable to Ilira who sees the heart. Find the flfty-
eighth chapter of Isaiah, Ilarriet, and read from the fifth
to the tenth verse.

Hlarrie.-"ls it such a fast that I have chosen? a
day for a man to affliet his soul? is it to bow down bis
head as a bulrush, and to spread sacecloth and ashes
under hiim? wilt thou eall this a fast, and an acceptable
day to the Lord ?

IIs not this the fast that I have chosen ? to loose the
bands of wickedness, to uuîdo the heavy burdens, anzd to

let the oppressed go free, and that ye break every yolke?
"Is it not to deal thy bread to, the hungry, and that

thou bring the poor that are cast out to thy bouse?
when thou seest the naked, that thou cover hlm; and
that thou bide not thyself froin thine own fiesh?.
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«Then shall thy lighit break forth as the rnorning,

and thine health shall spring forth speedily: and tby
righteousness shall go before thiee; the glory of the Lord
shall be thy rereward.

"Then shait thou cail, and the Lord shall answer;

thou shait cry, and he shall say, lcre I arn. If thon

take away frorn the midst of thee the yoke, the putting
forth of the finger, and speaking vanity;

"And if thou draw out thy soul to the hungry, and

satisfy the afflicted soul; then shall thy lighit rise ini

obseurity, and thiy darkness be as the noon day."

3Mrs. Arnold.-There seerns to have been a geueral

expectation among the Jews, wbo Iooked for a Messiab,
that when he carne great changes would take place in

the law as established by Moses, and that the religion of

the prophets would be entirely set aside, ana a new one
set up i its place. Repeat the flfth and sixth verses of
your lesson, Amy.

Almy.-" -lTlink flot that 1 arn corne te> destroy the

law, or the prophets : I ar n ot corne te> destroy, but to

fulfil.
"For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth

pass, one jot or one tittie shail in no wise pass from the

law, tili all be fuhfilled."
Mns. Ariwld.-The cornmandrnents which xwere given

to Moses are stili as xnuch in force as wvhen tbey were

fhrst delivered te> the Israelites. Our Saviour hcnoured

thern hiruseif, and bas taùght bis people to honour and

obey thern also, and flot only according te> their mere forin

of words, but to their deep and spiritual xneaning, which

we shall find te> be xnuch more comprehensive than appears

at first siglit on a careless reading of them. le bas ais>

assured us, that to the end of tirne, vwhen ahi things shall
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bc fulfilled, flot the sinallest particle of that law cari ever
bc dispcnsed with. 'Fli jot and tittie were littie marks

used in the Jewishi writings, something similar to the

points and commnas now iu use, and by inentioning them,
our Saviour gives us to understand that even in what
maight appear to us the most trifling and unimportant,
the Law and Word of' God remain unchanged and
unehangcabk:. There was enough al.rcady revealed in
Seripture to have preserved the Jews from s0 grross an
error, if tliey wvould have studied and faithfully believed
their prophecies, l'or they abound in assurances that the
purposes of God and bis word cari neyer be changed or
destrovcd. Find the hundred and second Psalm, Lucy,
and read the twenty-tlfth, twenty-sixth and twenty-
seventh verses.

Lucy.-" 0f old hast thon laid the fouadation of the
earth: and the heavens are the work of thy hands.

"They shall perish, but thon shait endure: yea, ai] of
them shall wax old like a garment; as a vesture shalt
thon change them, and they shall be changed:

"But thon art the same, and thy years shail have no
etid."

JM2s. Arnold-Turn to the flrst epistie general of
Peter, Eannah, and read the twenty-fourth and twenty.
fifth verses of the first chapter.

llaniah.-" For ail flesli is as grass, and ail the glory
of man as the flower of grass. The grass withereth,
and the flower thereof falleth away-

" Bat the word of th~e Lord endaretki for ever. And
this is the word wvhicli by the gospel is preached unto
you."

M rs. Arnold.-Find the fifty-flrst chapter of Isaiah,
Usrriet, and read the sixth verse, which contains a
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beautiful comparison between the perishable nature of

ail earthly things and the stahility of God's wvord, and

the unchangeable and endiess salvation which is the

inheritance of bis people.
Ilai-riet.-"Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and look

upon the earth beneath: for the heavens shall vanish

away like srnoke, and the earth shail wax old like a

garaient, and they that dwell therein shall die in like

manner: but my salvation shall be for ever, and rny

righteousness shall fot be abolisbed."
Mlrs. Arnold..-The Law of God, wbich has been

provided for the governient of bis people, while in this

life, is flot tu be destroyed, and no part of it cau be

changed until the tirne cornes when, as our Saviour tells

us, "Ail shall be fulfilled." Wbat that.fulfilrnent is tu

be we also learn frorn other passages in the Bible. Find

the third chapter of the second epistie of Peter, Susan,

and read tbe tenth, twelfLh andi thirteenth verses.

Susat.-" But the day of the Lord will corne as a

thief in the night; in the which the heavens shall pass

away with a great noise, and the elernents shall melt

with fervent heat, the earth also and the works that are
therein shall be burned up. .

"Looking for and basting unto the corning of the day

of God, wherein the beavens being. on lire shail be

dissolved, and the elernents shall meit witb fervent heat.

"Nevertheless %ve, according to his proi-ise,. look

for new beavens and .a nèw earth, wherein dwçlleth
riuahteousness."

Mrs- Arnld.Turn now tu the twentieth chapter of
Revelation, L.u(:y,. snd .read frorn the .elegventh to the
thirteentli verse.
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Liicy.-" And 1 saw a &reat white throne, and him

that sat on it, froni whosc face the earth and ihe heaven

fled away; and there was found no place for thern.
'-And I saw the dcad, binal1 and great, stand before

God; and the books wvere opened. and another book

was opcued, wvhich is the book of life: and the dcad
wcre judged out of those things wvhich wvere written ia

the books, according to their Nvorks.

" And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and
death and helu delivered up the dead whieh wcre ia
thern: and they were judged every mnan according to

their works."
Jfrs. Arneld,-LIow strange it appears that roortals,

with such assurances as this set before thein of a judg-
ment to corne, should stili trifle, as too rnany do, with
their own eternal safety, and seem to think any pursuit
or interest, however small, that is connected with their
worldly prosperitv, of more importance than a prepara-
tion for such an awful period, which is sure to corne to
ail, sooner or later,.-every humnan soul in tst stand before
the judgment seat of Christ. Now read the last verse
of the saine chapter, Elizabeth.

Elizaljet.-"And whosoever wvas not found writtea
in the book of life was cast into the ]ake of lire."

ilrs. Arnold.-We mnust now conclude your lessoa
for to-day, niy dear children, and 1 think I cannot close
it in a more appropriate manner than in the words of St.
Peter in the chapter you were reading just now. Look
for it, Catherine, and read the eleventh verse.

Catiier-ie-" Seeing then that al] these ' hings shall
be dissolved, what manner of persons ought ye to be in
ail holy conversation and godiiness?"
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